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Decomi/~oJition f the ,/lcetite o/Lead, &e. 359 
deal of oxygen, the inflammation muff be inftantaneous, 
and the prodn&s very much oxidated~ while the firata of 
hydrogen, almo~ pure, burning only at the furfaee, form 
durable meteors, the continued inflammation of which gives 
rife to very different eompotmds. 
It will perhaps be atked, how the other fubftanees, fueh 
as fiIex and magnefia, are found in there ltones combined 
with the metals ? I might, in anfwer, mention the height 
to which earths reduced to an impalpable powder are vo- 
latilized by volcanoes, fo as to be carried away by the winds. 
I might obferve, alfo, that ma~nefia, foluhle in the hydro- 
fulphurets, is fi~luble atf,~, in al ~] probability, in fulphurated 
hydrogen. But, as 1 have nothing as yet except eonje&ures 
to offer on this filbje&, I muft here ftop. I, however, flatter 
myfelfthat I have done rome fervice, hy/hewing that a phle- 
nomenon, obfervations of which had been reje&ed becaufe 
thought impoffible, has received, at leaft in part, a plaufible 
and natural explanation perfecCtly rational ; and that, when 
paced beyond a doubt, it uill be arranged among thofe 
feries of fit&s of which feience is eompofed. 
"Ihat I might not render the hypothefis complex, I have 
laid nothing of the different gales, fuch "as fulphurated hy- 
drogen~ carbonated hydrogen, and carbonous oxide, which 
mutt: be continually conveyed into the regions of lhe atmo- 
fphere by the decompolition of bodies. The existence of 
the firfi of there gales explains, however, the pyritous t~ate 
of the iron, and tlae prefence of fulphur in fome one of its 
parts. 
LXlV. O~fervations on the Decompofition f the Afcetite of
Lead, by Zinc in tbe metallic Slate. Read in the So- 
ciety of Pharmacy by L. ANTHONY PLANCH~ "x'. 
IN  confi~hing the different authors who have treated on 
the hit~ory of metals, and their chemical acCtlon on different 
bodies, we cannot help eonfidering zinc as exceedingly va- 
luable, both on account of its utility in the arts, and the ef- 
fential ferviees which it daily renders to chemiftry. 
C. Fourcroy, who in his S)Jteme des Connoi~hnees Cbl- 
miques, has colte&ed the moft numerous and heft attefied 
facets of this fcience, has dererihed all its properties with that 
cleamefs and method which are peculiar to him. 
F,om the your,ml de Chimie, No. , 3 . 



























3~° D~corap~tion of t,be lcetlte of Lead, 
It is therefore not fo much a new fa& that I here prefent 
as a development of one already known, which, as it forms 
part of a general theory, deferves to be particularly noticed 
as one of the curious phmnomena in chemiiiry. But to pro- 
ceed in order, I think it neeeff~ry to refer to the work of that 
celebrated chcmift already mentioned, where it is faid~ in the 
fixth fe~ion on metals, under the head Zine~ that 
" Zinc, by its flron, g attra&ion fbr .°xygen'. decompofea 
the greater number of falls and of metalhc tblutlons; and that 
it precipitates from them the metals under the metallic form 
by-completely unburning them, or under that of oxides lefs 
oxidated than they were before." 
This definition'is no doubtjuft, and feems to be perfe&ly 
complete. It is fufceptible, however, of the greatefc deve 
lopment; and particularly in regard to the difli~rent pha,'no- 
menu exhibited by zinc in conta& with acetite of lead. It 
is the union of" tfmfe ph~enomena which tbrms the principal 
filbje& of the prefent obfcrvation, or rather the refult of the 
ingenious experiment of Dr. Black, which was communi- 
cated to me a few years ago, and to which I have made fume 
additions. 
Dr. Black put into a glafs jar, containing about four and ~t 
half pints, twelve or fifteen deeagrammes of eryf~allized ace- 
tile of lead. The jar was filled with water, and the mixture 
bein,,'~,.t~irred~ it was left at~ ref~ for fifteen or twenty minutes, 
or until the greater part ot the fuperabundant falb after the 
faturation of the liquor, was fpontaneoufly precipitated. A 
piece of zinc of an indeterminate weight was then fufpended 
in the flightly turbid liquor by means of a hemp or filk 
thread fixed to the cover of the jar, and the veffel was depo- 
filed in a place where it was not expofed to be flmken. At 
the end of from twenty to twenty-five days decompofition 
was completely effc&ed ; Ihe zinc, fufpended in the middle of 
the tiqvmr, heeome diaphonous, was co~,'ered by a kind of very 
brilliaut metallic vegetation, which was often continued to 
the bottom of the refill, and which Dr. Black called the 
tree of Saturn. 
iIaving had occa,qon to repeat this experiment a great 
number of times, it eondu&ed me to feveral obfervations, irt 
confcquence of which I refotved to make rome changes in it, 
which, as they do not alter in any manner the chemical na- 
ture of the operation, contribute m a fingular manner to the 
beauty of the rcfu!t. There changes chiefly relate to the 
hemp and filk threads, which, being eafily dettroyed by re- 
mainin~ in the liquor, mult neceffarilv fuffer the zinc to fall~ 




























by Z;nc ~n the metallic Slate. 361 
therefore fubf~ituted fbr there threads a piece ofbrafs wire 
which appeared to me to unite all the neceffarv conditions, 
both on account ,,f its firength, and the property it has as 
c~ntainin~ zinc ~ execcife its attra&ion on the acetite of 
te~'d A ~econd i c.'mvenience arifcs in flricCtly following the 
procefs above defcribed. It often happens, when the fize of 
the piece of zinc is too large, or when the veffel is not ex- 
a61l~, of the proper form, that the deeompofition takes place 
with great rapidity ; each molecula of the new metal proceeds 
immediately tn the zin% adheres to it in a confufed manner, 
and at the end of two or three days, and fometimes of twenty- 
four hours, the eryflallized portion fuddenly detaches itfelf 
and is preeipitated to the bottom of the veffel to give place to 
a new eryflallization. The proeefs is then divided into fe- 
yeral periods, which appears to be a matter of indifference i~ 
a chemical point of view, but greatly leffens the interef~ ex- 
~:ited by this curious experiment. 
I obviated this inconvenience by fixing, in a perpendicular 
dire6tion, to the lower part of the piece of zinc, the fame 
brafs wires twitted into a fpiral form, and diq~ofed in fuch a 
manner as to be about three eentimetres diflant from the 
bottom oF the veffel. 
By adopting this modification, as each moleeula of the 
zinc formed a portion of the brafs, the furfaee of which was 
in conta& with the faturation, it became covered with a 
great number of fmall, brilliant, metallic laminm, difpofed at 
firft ahernatelv and horizontally, and then crofling each other 
in every direction *
When it is required that the brafs, though covered with 
metal, fhould retain the forms it has firft acquired, it will be 
proper to diminifla the quantity of the aeetite of lead. 
About fix months ago, I repeated this experiment with 
common and with di[iill-ed water, in order that [ might exa- 
mine the produ&s. The refult of this examination is as fol- 
lows : 
Having fele&ed two glafs jars of equal capacity, I intro- 
duced into each fbur decagrammes of very pm'e cryftallized 
acetite of" lead. 
The two veffels having been marked No. I. and II:, I 
poured into the firft 54 de.cagrammes of common water, and 
as much diflilled water into the fecond. Thefe quantities 
The configuration of there laminae is fubjecCt o an infinite variety, 
,which feems to depend, Ifl', On the form and difl):rent dimenfions of the 
veffd in which the experiment is perfermed : 2d, And perhaps alfo on 
rcgtflar quantities of tbc zinc and ace:ire :of !cad employed, 1 iLave feen 
d~e lamina3 tbmetimes circular, lbm~timc, he~,~Bcn2!: and t~t:,zctirs,.es atfo 




























36z Deeomp~tion of the Aeel#e of Lead, 
were fufflelent o fill each `jar to the commencement of the 
neck, the height of whieh was about three eentimetres. ! 
then fixed to two pieces of cork defiined to clofe the mouths 
of the .jars a bit of zine weighing z~'9456 grammes (fix gros) 
by means of a pieee of brafs wire exceedingly fine, but of 
fi, eh a length as to allow the metal to be immerfed only rome 
millimetres in the folution. 
I then adjul~ed, and luted to the aperture of each veffel, a 
bent tube, which proceeded under the receiver of a pneu- 
matic tub. There two experiments, begun on the ~9th of 
Thermidor, )'ear 9, the centigrade thermometer being at 14 ° 
above zero, exhibited the fi~llowing phamomena. 
Six hours after the apparatus was arranged, the .jar No. I. 
was fiill fomewhat urbid, while that of No. IL was tranf- 
parent, and the whole fuperabundant hlt, after the faturation 
of the liquor, was entirely precipitated. _At this period the 
zinc in the feeond jar was covered with fmall metallie feale~ 
which could not be perceived in the tirfL 
Next day both liquors were perfe&ly tranfparent, and the 
decompofi(ion feemed to have made equal progrefs in both 
veffels. I only remarked, that the interior tides of the jar 
No. I. were lined with a whitifh faline ~ratum, which ex- 
tended from the middle of the veffel to the bottom. The 
fmall reales adhering to the tides and bottom of the piece of 
zinc, by increafing in volume, had affumed the form of a 
leaf of fern in the jar No. I., and was exceedingly delicate in 
No. II. 
I obferved alfo at the upper furfaee of the bit of zinc a kind 
of metallic mofs*, having that livid afpe& which charac- 
terizes plates of lead expofed for fome time to the eonta& of 
the air. The faline t~ratum of No. I. daily decreafed to the 
eighth, when it entirely difappeared. In the courfe of there 
two experiments there was difengaged a very fmall portion of 
elaffic fluid, which when examined was found to be atmo- 
fpheric air. The quantity of this air appeared to be more 
eontiderable in the apparatus marked No. I . ;  and this ap- 
peared to me to arife from the common water employed~ 
which always contains more or lefs of it. The remainder of 
the operation exhibited nothing remarkable but an inereafe 
in the volume of the reduced -metal until the period of the 
This metallic roofs in a tree of Saturn, prepared a year before, was 
found to be covered by a very fine red powder, which occupied both the 
furfaee of the zinc and that of a portion of the undecompofed aeetite of 
lead which covered the horizontal bottom of the glafs veffel. 1 confider 
this red powder as produced by earburet of iron, from which zinc is never 





























by Zinc in l]2e metallic Stale. 363 
deeompo6tion~ which took place in the experiment with di- 
~illed water on the 16th of FrucCtidor~ year 9, and in that 
with common water on the 24th of the fame month. During 
the whole time tile temperature varied only one or two de- 
grees. 
As the refults appeared to be the fame in regard to the 
reti of the operation, I fl~all proceed to examine the experi- 
ment made with dittllled water. 
I1}, The piece of zinc, weighing ~'9456 grammes before 
its immerfion in the liquor, was completely freed from all 
the metal with which it was covered. In this ftate it weighed 
no more than 15"9345 grammes (4-gros Ie grains). Its fur- 
face was co~'ered with a gray pulverulent Kratum, the greater 
part of which frill retained its metallic brilliancy, while the 
other feemed to have under~one a commencement of oxida- 
lion. When entirely freed~from this ttratum, which could 
be eafily detached with the fing~r, and which appeared to me 
to be nothing but zinc~ having its moleculm in part fepa- 
rated, it was rednced to the weight of I3"38o grammes 
(3 gros 37 grains). 
ed, The portion of the new metallic alloy, zinc and lead % 
arifiug from the decompofition of the aeetite, was waned 
fevera{ times in diftilled water. Being fubje&ed to the a&ion 
of a g..'ood prefs, and then to gradual, percuttion on a piece of 
fteel, it poffcffed greater du&dlty than lead alone. When 
dried in elofe veffels, and then expofed to fudden heat in an 
iron ]i~oon. a portion of it was t)eedily converted into a 
greenith yellow oxide. The other portion, reduced without 
any addition, fimfithed a finall metallic button of the weight 
of 9"o,83 grammes (~ gros 38 grains), and containing zine~ 
but much lefs weight fbr weight than was contained in the 
above matter he[ore it was heated. 
, I mut~ obferve, that, notwithtianding all the precautions 
~xhich I took to feparate, either by the help of a prefs and 
unfized paper, or by deficcation, all the water interpofed be- 
tween the moleeulm of the metal~ I was not able to fueceed. 
It appears probable, that under this eircumflanee the fpeedy 
oxidation of the new metallic alloy was owing, 1ft, To the 
decompofition of the la{k moleeul~e of wateu which could 
not he entirely expelled : ~d, To the prefence of the atmo- 
fpherie air of the veffels : 3 d, To the conta& and decompofi- 
tion of the fame fluid during the fufion of the metal. 
" The formation of this metallic alloy agrees with the experiments of 
Vauquclin. from which it refuks, that in feveral cafes, \vhen a metal is 
preeipkated from its folutien by another, the precipitated metal partakes 
in rome degree of the precipitant. This ph~enome;lon takes place in par- 




























364 Deeompofilion of the .tlcet;te of Lead, ~.~c. 
Examination of tke Liquor with rome Reagenfs. 
x~, The liquor taken from the jar was colourlefs and per- 
fe&ly tranfparent. 
~d, It gave a ~rong green tint to blue vegetable olours. 
3d, When tried with very pure fulphuric acid it formed 
no precipitate, which convinced me that it held in folution 
no lead. 
4th, A,porfion properly evaporated furni~ed fmall cryfials 
of acetite of zinc in argenteous leaves, which affe&ed no re, 
gular form. 
5th, Ammonia produced in it a white flaky precipitate,. 
not very abundant. At the nmment even of conta6t there 
is emitted a ftrong odour of flour pafte, which is fpeedily dif- 
iqpated by agitation. 
6th, This precipitate at the end of rome hours had ac- 
quired a feral-gelatinous confifience, and the addition of a 
new quantity of alkali rediffolved it in part. 
7th, The carbonates of potafh, foda, and ammonia, formed 
in it white precipitates more or iefs abundant. 
8th, Lime water recently prepared precipitated from it the 
~.inc in the ltate of a white oxide, paler and more homoge- 
neous than the preceding. 
9th, The precipitate obtained by carbonate of potath, 
wafhed feveral times with difiilled water, and carefully dried, 
was exceedingly white and light. 
Ioth, Being brought into conta& with concentrated ful- 
phurous acid, it diffolved in it completely, with a difengage- 
ment of carbonic acid, and a total difappearance of the fut- 
~ hurous odour; which feems to flmw a very great relation etween the new falt refuhing from this combin~ttion and the 
fidphate of zinc, for the difcovery of which we are indebted 
to Vauquelin and Fourcroy. 
RECAPITULAT IOn.  
It refults from the[e fa~s, Ift, That the decompofition of 
the acetite of lead by zinc exhibits feveral ph~enomena ot 
oh[erred in that of other falts and metallic folutions by the 
fame metal. 
~d, That diflilled water feems to favour this decompofition, 
as it is effe&ed in that fluid a third [ooner than in common 
water. 
3d, That common water may, however, be preferable in 
experiments of mere curiofity, as it checks the decompofing 
a&ion of the zinc, add difpofes the metallic molecul~e to af- 
fume that arrangement which is pecu]iar to them; a phm- 
nomenon which agrees with the laws of cryfiallization. 




























Rg,al Soc~e~ of London. 365 
College of Pharmacy to adopt among its experiments, which 
form a part of its annual pnblic courfe of ehemit~ry, the tree 
of Saturn, as p.roper for proving in . . . .  a precife manner the ftrong 
attra6"tion of zinc for oxygen. Th~s experiment, which ~s not 
very expenfive, alwavs'fuceeeds, and deferves a place in mi= 
neralogical cabinets along with the tree of Diana. 
LXV. Proceedings ofLearned Societies. 
~O~AL SOCIETY OF SONDO•. 
THE meetings of the I2th and 19th of May were oeeu, 
pied by the reading of a paper, by Mr. Chenevix, on a me- 
tallic fubftanee, of which we have fpoken in our la,Ct Number° 
It was announced to the public by its author as a new t]mple 
metal fui generis, under tile title of Palladium, or ne~l Silver. 
Mr. Chenevix made a number of experiments on this rub= 
Lance, and found that, in molt refpe&s, it was really different 
from all the known metallic bodies. In a few, however, it 
bore rome refemblance to platina. But it was not poffible to 
conceive that platina could be reduced to the fpecifie gravity 
of I L'8 ; could be fufiblc at fo moderate a heat; could eom= 
bine with fulphur ; could be diffolved by nitric acid, and be 
precipitated by green fu]phate of iron. Thefe are the pro= 
perties mentioned in the printed notice we received laP: 
month, and which we inferted in our Journal. Mr. Che- 
nevix found them to be truly ftated. 
Retie&in% however, upon the extraordinary anomalies that 
happen when fubf~ances are umted, it occurred to hma that 
rome metal might fo far influence platina as to promote its 
precipitation by green fulphate of iron, and be itfelf drawn 
down along with it. Mercury was the firfl: that prefented 
itfelf to his mind, as the mop eafily reduced. He poured a 
folution of green fnlphate of iron into a folution of platina: 
no precipitate. Into a folution of muriate of mercury: no 
precipitate. Fie mixed the two folutions, and a precipitate, 
exa&ly refembling that produced in palladium, imme~liately 
enfued. He reduced this precipitate ; and, after feveral trials, 
at length fucceedcd in obtaining a fubttanee xa&ly fimilar 
to palladitrm. From all his experiments, which are much 
too'numerous for this extra~, Mr. Chenevix does not hefitate 
to pronounce pa!l,~dium to be a fcandalous impofition, and 
an attempt to defraud the public as well as to difgraee feience. 
From fynthefis al~d analvfis it appears that palladium of 
the f~ecific rarity of It" contains abot~t one-third ofmer- i- , g , .  ,5  . . 
cury; ami when o~ tile fpec~fic ~ravlty of Ia'5, about one- 
fourth. 
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